The kinesin family member BimC contains a second microtubule binding region attached to the N terminus of the motor domain.
The kinesin family member BimC has a highly positively charged domain of approximately 70 amino acids at the N terminus of the motor domain. Motor domain constructs of BimC were prepared with and without this extra domain to determine its influence. The level of microtubules needed for half saturation of the ATPase of BimC motor domain constructs is reduced by approximately 7000-fold at low ionic strength upon addition of this extra N-terminal extension. Although the change in microtubule affinity is less at higher salt, addition of the N-terminal domain still produces a 20-fold increase in affinity for microtubules in 200 mm potassium acetate. A fusion protein of the N-terminal domain and thioredoxin binds tightly to MTs at low salt, consistent with the increased affinity of motor domain constructs (which contain the N-terminal domain) being due to the additional binding of the N-terminal domain to the microtubule. Hydrodynamic analysis indicates that the N-terminal extension is in a highly extended conformation, suggesting that it may be intrinsically disordered. Fusion of the N-terminal extension of BimC onto the motor domain of conventional kinesin produces a similar large increase in microtubule affinity without significant reduction in kcat or velocity in an in vitro motility assay, suggesting that the N-terminal extension can act in a modular manner to increase the microtubule affinity of kinesin motor domains without a decrease in velocity.